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Durer: Death and the Lansquenet

What i.s our Ide? A pl.u,- of pu.t.rion.
()ur mirth tlrc mtt.ric t,f divi.tiort
Our nrctther's v,onilts the tirittg-housc.t hc
lVherc we ure drcssed.f'or thi.t slnrt (.onlc(1.\,.

lltttt'ctr tltt judit iout .tlrdt.p .\:l,t't Idtt,t i.\,
T hat sits anrl nutrk.r sri!! who ilotlt s1.1 o,rri.r.r.
Uur gruvcs tltut hiLle u.r.fi-orrt tlte .reurL.lting .rutt
Arc likc drutt,rr curtuitr.t w,hcn tlrc Jtltt.r, i.s. dont,.
7 htr.r nrurclr x,e , plu.t'ittg, to our lLrt(sl r(,.rt .

Onlv x,e tlie in eurne.rt, thut'.t il(, j(.tt.

\ir lVttlrcr Ilulciglt



t'R()(;RnN4Nltl

,\lri casrr acerbo! (fron ()rfco,16071

.'llri t tt,ttt acerbo. ahi lrtt'antpio a crtttlc/c,
,'1/ti .rtcll 'ingiuriosc, ahi Cic/ rn.ut.o.
N(,n .\i l'idi luont ntortulc
l)i ltor cttdut.o a .fralc
(-ltc lrt.tl0.fugs(, C ,tpC,r.rt,
'1 ,qrurt .rolita il prcciltio;rtt c prcsso.
t,,1/r.ltitter clrctncc! Ah, v.itkcd and crucl tlt,.s.tint,l
llt 1411sfi11 shtr,rtAh, rtrl(tt it,u: ltrtr.(.n!

lllrrrtol tniln. put not .vour tru.rl
Itt <t tntn.ricnt and.frail ltcncvolencc

( llaudio l\fonteverdi ( l567_ 164-l)

.losquin l)esprez (c.1440_1521 )

.lheronirntrs Vinders (fl. l5l0_ 1550)

ll'lticlt .roon y'ill yani.tlt _

,lrtrl tltc ltiglrcr tlta lcop, tlra gr(,dt(r thc-folt )

'l lris chorus is sung at thc nroment in orfco when Eurydice,s death is announced, and voices.rtc .f-the major concems of artists of all kincls tluring the Renaissance - ,"." , mortalityIttttl transicnce' and the insignificance of rvordly ilchievement. In an age of unprccedenteclrliscrvcry, enlightcnnrcnt and wearth, an<J its aclconrpanying hurnanisnr, the rerationshrp.frrr* t. G.d and thc nature and extent of hunran powcr came uncrer inrensc scrutrny. Thelrtlc rtf tcr dcath of th.se who were mighty nn 
"n.,h 

was a cenrral thcnre in the ritcrature oflfre lrcrrrrtl - as secn' for instancc' in thc'over-rcnching'central charac ters of Machetlt al,d DrItdtt\lu't Artists' such as tlolbein in7'ha Antba.r.sadrtr.r,painted great nlen in their finery, butrccrr'panied them b,v vivid'menrenti rnori'. "The higherthe reai. trr" gr.nt"rrhe f.1,,is ars<r

:l ;:;::ilj:il:jn 
our conccrt tonisht, which is rlominared by'rarnerris rc,r royarty, nobirity

Ninrphes des bois
() rrrors inevitabilis

N i rnp h c.t d a s h o i.r, d c c,r.r e.r d c,s .fo n t a i n a.r,
(. I t <t rn lv c.t c.t p c r,t d e I o r tt c,t n o I t o n.\.,
('Irongcz t,o,r voi.t forl cIct.a.r ct |ntrt||uirtc,r
[..tt t ri.r trun(lrunt; cl lencnloliotr.f
(.,It tl AIt ttltt'.t Ie.r 41ls51q11jp11.j
l.,tttr' ( )r /'rglrcnt prtr .rtt r iqcttr rrllt.ttl)1,
Lc rrttt' /rcsictr tlc ntu.rigu, at cltiaf-tl,ottt,rc
l):ri dc trcpo.r dc,rorntti.s 1tlu.s n'a,st ltttltltc,
l)rrt1l pysl1 dournaignc c,rt qrrc lct tcrrc t.o(1ut,t.(,
.1r t otttrc: t'ous d,ubil.r rlc dcuil,
.1, t.s i 1r t i rt, B rttnrc l, p i c rr. h ttn, (- ontpo t,,
l.l ltlnvTi gr(),t,rc,r lornc.s tl.oci!.



Perdu av'ez vo.ttre bon pcrc.
Raquiant ueternatn dona ei.r Dotnine
Et lLu perpetua luteut ert.
Requiescat in pace. Anren.
(Wood-nyntphs, godd(sses of tlrc spring.r, skilled .tittgcr.t of ull nation.r, change your clear
and loftv voices into sharp cries und lamentations. lior tlu' hursh nolestations of Atropo.s
huve inescupably ensnured your Ockeghenr, Musit"s very tre usure dmd nruster, who
henceforth can no longer escapc deuth. lt is d great ntisforlune that he is covered by earth.
Dre ss yourself in clothcs of nuturning, Jo.rquin, Brwnel, Pierrhon, Compere; and weep
great tears from your eyes, vou v'ln huye lost your goodfather. Give them eternal rest, O
Lord,and let the perpetual light shine onthent. May he rest inpeace. Amen.)

O mors inevitabilis, mors emard, ntors crudeli.r,Josquin de Pres dum necusti, illum nobis
abstulisti, qui suunt par hormoniam illustravit et'clesianr. Propterea tu musice dic;
requiescat in pace. Requiem a(t(rnom dona ei Domine, et lur perpetua luceat ei.
(0 inescapable death, bitter death, cruel deuth. hv slalng Josquin des Prez you stole hirn

from us,who by his harmony gave lustre to the clnrch. Now,say thouwith music;may he
rest in peace. Eternal rest gront unlo himO Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him.)

In the late fifteenth century it became increasingly common to lament the death of the
greatest composers in poetry amd music, a genre now usually terrned 'deploration'. The
largest numbers of such works took as their subjects the deaths of Johannes Ockeghem in
1497 and Josquin des Pres in l-521. The text of Nirnphes des bois is an elegy by Jean
Mof inet on the death of Ockeghem, while Vinders' O mors inevilabilis commemorates
Josquin; this latter text was apparently the epitaph included with a portrait of Josquin at Ste
Cudule in Brussels.

Planxit autem David Josquin f)esprez
Absalon fili mi Josquin Desprez
Lugebat David Absalon Nicolas Gombert (c.1495- c.1560)

Planrit aurem David planr:tu huk entodi supar Saul et J onatlrun filium eius: Doleo super te,

frater mi Jonathan, decore nimis, ct anabilis valtle super amorem mulierum. Super mater
amat unicun filium suun, sic ego te diligebam. Quomodo ceciderunt robusti, et perierunt
arma bellica.
(David lunrentedfor Saul and hi.t sort Jonathan with tltis lument: I ant desolate for you, rn.v

brotlrcr Jonothan, vou of greut yirtut,;und .vt.wr lo'r'e surpa.rsed the lov,c of wonrcn. As u
nutther lLres her onl.v son, stt I loycd .vort lton'urc tha night.l,fallan, and tlrc v,capons of
v'ur destroVed.)

Absalonfili ni,quisdetutnoriarprote,.fili nri Ahsalon? Nonvivamultra,seddescendant
in irfernum plorans.
(Ahsalom nty son, would that I nright die for _vou, my son Absulttm. Lat me !it,e no lon7er,
but descend into hell *,eeyting)



ltt.qclutl l)uvid Altrolon' pittr putTr.filiunt, tri,rti.r s(,r.^ pr(r,rt; ltctt rttefili nti Ah.ral.n.t1rtir rrtilti dct ut c14t, Jtro te ntorior.{).fili nri Ahtttlort? Ra.r autanr no",iliiirrn(oopcrto
fltlu1 1"r1,, poro re-v orcruir ((.t[rttr .vtut,t. cr I rtlntur)dr vot.e ntagno.fir'i mi ahsaron.(l)ttvid ntourned.for Ab'ralonr, o pi.u.r fttrlt.'.fitr lti.r .s.rr. u,rod ota ,rorrloi hi.s hov..Al,s,,n\' .\'t), Ah.ralon. x,ould that I might dic.fttr t,ou, O 

.rr.r_r, 
,rort Ah.ralom. Xiig troria wcpt ,.itlttttr'(rcd hcad.for hi'r son 'lhe n lhc King rtnt'o,aratl his lteatl. and criad riitl, a gr"at,nir".nt.\' .ron Absalon.)

Many cornposers from Josquin onwards were moved to produce expressive settings ofl)avid's raments on the deaths of his son Absarom. and the son of King Saur. Jonathan (asrccorded in the second Book of Sarnuer). Josquin's Absaronfiti rni was probabty composedro mark the death eirher of pope Arexander's son in r497,oiof the E*;.;; Maximirian I,ss.n in r506. It is most famous for its use of extreme flat keys, and for r't" ..p"u,"a musical'dcscent' with which it ends, accompanying the words 'ret me descend into ie, weeping.,ciornbert's treatment of the same subjecr is altogether more grand, the eight_voice partsengaging in pungent clashes which mirror in music the grieiof the kine.'

Versa est in luctum
Si pie Domine
!'ersa est in luctum

Alonso Lobo (c.1555-16 | 7)
anon, (composed 1520)
Tomas Luis de Victoria (lS4g_l6l l)

,i;,::,",:'|,,':j,;il,:,,:::,, mea, (t orsonrtm mertm in vocemflentittm parce mihi, Dontine,
(ll4v horp i'r turned into mourning, ant! m.v mu.ric into the voice of tho,se that weep. sparerttc, l.ord..for m.v da.t,s ar( notlting. )

si pic Domine defecit nobi.r Alphon.rtt.r rc.( noster, gauclium cordis nostri conversum est inlu(tum Cecidit corona copiri'r nostri Ergo ururare popuri, prorate sacerdotes, rugetertd'pcrcs, prangitc nohire,,r,,e,t dicite: anima regi.r nostri Arphon.ri reqtriescat in pace.(l[. Holy I'ord, our King Alphon.,ts rra.s be ett ro.rt to u.r, the jov of our heart is turned inrort,ce ping. The crov,n of our heo.d i,r deatl. Therefore cry out o ye people,r+ee[) ve prrests,
''ourn -\'e poor, Iantcnt ,-e nohra.r, and so.v; rron, the .tour of our iing'Arpho,nsus re.rt tnltcat c . )

All great occasions of state in the Renaissance - whether dynastic marriages, victories inwar, or royal and nobre deaths - were marked with speciaily commissionJd music. Tonightwe perform three works rrom spain and portugar written in commemoration of royarty.AlonsoLobo'spowerfur motetwasprinted;niooz,underthetitre,,AdExsequrasphiriprl
cathol' Regis Hisp." ("for rhe-funerut ot enitip it, cotnoti" King of spain,,), and musrtherefore have been composed in l-5gg. The second rnotet in this group commemorates ancqually irnportant figure in^rberian history - the first king of portugar, Arfonso Henriques,wh. gained independence fronr Sp:rin, o*r b"gon his reign in I r 2g. In t 520 his body wasnroved to a splendid new tomb within the ,.n.,,inrr"ry church of Santa cruz in coirnbra. andthc motet perf.rmed tonight was written for this nf"u.ion. The final work within this group



wasconlposcdbyVictoriaforthcohscqtriesin l603of theDowagerEmprcssMaria(sister
of Philip rr of spain), wh.rrr the cornp()scr had scrvcd as choirmastcr and chaprain. Thern.tct fonrrs the crnotional clirnrx of Victoria's grcat Rcqui.rr puhlished in l6o-5.

INTERVAL OF I,5 MINTJTES

What is our life?
Sleep, fleshly birth
Know you not
When David heard
O Jonathan
When David heard
How are the mighty fallen!
When David heard

What is our life? A play of pa.rsion,
Our mirth the music of divi.rion.
()ur mother's womb,r the tirinB-houses he
Where we are dres,red for lhis short comedv.
Ilcaven the judicious sharp .rpectator i,r,
That sits and marks still who doth act ami,rs.
Our grave.r that hide us.from the scarchinp sun
Ara like drawn curtain.r u.hen tlta plav is inne.
Thus march we, playing, to our latest rast..
Only we die in earne st, that's no jest. (Tc.rt h,- Sir Walter Roteigh)

Sleep.fle .rhlv birth in peaceful earrh,
And let thine eor.r list to the music of the .rphere.r,
While u,c oround this foir.v groun(l
Thy doleful obit keeping
Make marltle melt u'ith u.ceping.
With num'rous feet w,e,ll part and mect,
Than chorus-like in a ring thv praises .rinR,
While .rhowcrs of .flou.cr.r he.rtrct. tlrce.
Rest in .soft peace, sw,(et v-outh, and there renrain
Till soul and bodv meet to join again.

K.nox'you not that o prince, a great prince, i,r.fail'n thi.r dav in Israel. Ala.s, woe v,orth theda.v'The preciou'r son of Zion, comparabre to.fine gord, hov,i,r he esteemed os a pitcher, thert'rtrk of the hand of thc p.rcr. srrrcr.v, os trten of row tlegrce are vanitv, .ro nrcn of highdegree are but a lie. Great Britain morrn. !et e,ery famitu,r,",,rr,r. tilo),i,tv of Darid,famitvof I'evi, sorrowing.for hint a.r.[or thl'.fir.st rnrn,.righ ant! .rav, 
'ob 

orrt sing; Ah Lord, ah hisRIorv !

Orlando Gibbons ( I 583-l 625)
Robert Ramsey $. 1612-1644\
Thomas Tomkins (1527 -1656)
Thomas Tomkins
Thomas Weelkes (1576-1623)
Thomas Weelkes
Robert Ramsey
Robert Ramsev



Wltcn Duvid lrcard that Ahsalon v'us .rluin. lrc n't'nt up to his t'haniltar o\.er tlte gate, antl
v'cpt. And lhu.:s he said: O ntv sonAhsalont,v,ouLl God I trud tlicdfor thee,() Absalprnnty

IIow are the miShtv follen in the nidst tf the butt!c! o Jonuthan, thou wast slain in thv high
pluces. O Jonathan, woe is nte for thee, ny brother Jonathan; very kind hctst rhou been to
me;thv love to me was v,'onderful, pussing rlrc lov'e of wornen_ How are the mightvfallen,
and the weapons of war destrovetl!

The second part of tonight's concert concentrates on the works of Engtish composers actlve
during the reign of Jarnes I. James's eldest son and heir, Henry, became during his short life
the focus for the nation's hopes of future glory, and his private court a centre for artistic
endeavour - including music. several cornposers, including Tomkins and Ramsey, wrote
pfecescommemoratingtheprince: theverseanthem KnowyenolisoneofTomkins,most
impressive works. It may well be that some of the remarkable English settings of King
David's laments. with which the concert en<is, were intended as elegies for prince Henry;
certainly, their textual theme of death in yourh could most appropriately have been uppii.a
1() the prince.

One might draw parallels also with the untimely death (like Absalon and Jonathan, in
battle) of Sir Philip Sidney, whose funeral is pictured on our posrer. Sidney had, like Henry,
combined patronage of the arts with his life as a statesman, and was considered the epitome
of theRenaissancegentleman.Hisdeathin 1596wasmuchlamentedbythepoets,notably
by spenser in Astrophel, and moved Byrd to compose a musicar eregy (in the form of a
consort song). sir walter Raleigh, whose text whar is our life? Gibbons set to musrc,
occupied a similar position. He fell from grace, however, and his death by execurron was
lcss exalted. How are the mighty fallenl

Cambridge Tayerner Choir, director Owen Rees.
sopranos: Sally Terris, caroline preston Bell, Margaret simper, Rachel Sutton, Tanya

wicks, sarah Cardweil, Josie Dixon, Bemaderte Nerson, Helen Garrison.
Altos: Rupert Preston Bell, Sinron Godsill, Toby Gee, Tim Cronin.
Tenors: David rhomson, Finray Lockie, paul Baumann, stephen Lawrence, Meuris

Bowen, Jonathan Wells
Basses: James Durran, Damian Kemey, Frank Salrnon, paul watson, cary Snapper.

we would like to thank the Master, Fellows and chaplain of Jesus College fortheir
pnnission to use the chapel.

Forthcorning concerts in Jesus College Chapel:

APRIL 5rh: TAVERNER - WESTERN WYNDE MASS
MAY 3lst: THE SONC OF SONGS: rnusic by Vicroria, Morales, Lobo erc.
AUGLJST 9th: Cambndge Early Music Festival concert.
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ff-!').ItOnno\\', all'l tu nrorro!v, llld Io-t)rDt ru\\',

I Cr""pt irr tlris petty prce frorrt d,ry tu ,lry
To the last syllable of recorcled tirnel
And all our yesterclays have liglrted fools

Tlre rvay 10 dusty deatlt. Out, orrt, brief carrtllc'l

Life's but a walkirrg shadorv, a poor playcr,
'Illat rLlrrts and frets his ltotrr uPon tlle itrgc,
i\nd tlten is heard lro rnore; it is a tale
'Iold by an idiot, full of sotrnd artil frrry,
Sigrrify'ing notlring.

\r\A (( \A''. 
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